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DragonStrike Story 
It 1Nas davvn in lhe high mountains ol Sancrisl Isle, but 
there v.;ould be no sun today. An oily b lanket of clouds 
covered the sky as far as U1e eye could see. Storm 
vv1nds gusted against the three figures standing there. 

The 11veather chilleo the nf!vv knight 1hrough l1is arn1or. 
As he carefully checked his annor, l,e looked up and 
vvatched n1s lord a 1nomenl. "Tonight vve vvill toast our 
victories." said t11e youth, smiling as he saddled the 
30 rneter dragon. 

The can1paign 1,vent poorly. The Knights fougl,l a losing 
battle and 1Nere pushed fu11her and further back by the 
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deadly forces of the dragonarrnies. Malevolent dracon1ans 
and dragons invaded 1he lands of Ansalon. There 1,vas 
little strength left to stand against the 1errib!e pov;ers. The 
good dragons and U1eir riders v-;ere the only hope for the 
peoplc. 

"You arc a brave dragon. Take care of this one. Do you 
hear?'' The Lord tapoed the dragon on 1he head and 
stepped a,,vay slo1Nly. 

"Do not fear for n,e, Lord,'' lt1e youtt1 said firmly. The 
dragon leapt into the air, an<j strelche<J nis great v-11ngs. 

Getting Started 
D:ngonStrike is a shooting game. Your mission 1s to free the Ansalon cont,nenl 
from the ,.,jle power by guiding one of the powerlul good dragons. Nearty an of 
Ansillon Is now conquered by the ten-ible dragonarmies. Cunning suateg,es and 
t)rilhant taclics are required. \+Vhether or not you make 1t to the final battle at 
Nerak;!, so that 1he forces ol good will triurnpt1. alt depenc!s on your skill. 

How to start the game 
To start the game. insert the game pak 1n your NES and 
turn on the power switch. Press the A button wlien the 
DragonStnke title screen appears. The AD&D® 
{ADVANCED DUNGEONS & DRAGONS®) credit 
screen follows. Press the A button and the player 
selection screen w,11 appear. Ct1oose a 2 p layer game 
using the control pad to play with a friend: othef'w,se, 
choose a 1 p layer game and press the A bu tton. 

After you have completed a mission. a password 1.v1II be displayed. If you want 
to conlinue from this screen, ,nput the password (See page 16). 
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Choose a dragon 

After the p layer selection screen, 
three dragons will be displayed. Refer 
to the fo!low1ng descriptions, and 
select one dragon using me control 
pad, then press the A button. 
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Bronze dragon 

His body color is b ronze. Nonnally. he 
lives near large bodies of water. He has 
breath wca;,ons of lightn·ng that run 
straight and repulsion gas that 
weakens the fightrng spirit of enemies. 

S (Spec:d): Fast 
A {Armor Class): . Excellent 
B (Breath Vo/eapons): Poor 
H (Health}: Fair 

A button: Lightning 
B button: Repulsion Gas 

Silver dragon 

He is a s1tver dragon . rnost loved b y 
humanity and mentioned 1n mani-' 
tales and legends. His breath 
weapons a,e paralyzing gas and 1he 
cone of cold . 

S (Speed): Very fast 
A (Armor Class): Good 
B (Breath 1Neapons): Good 
H (Health): Good 

A button: Cone or Cold 
B button: Paralyzing Gas 

Gold dragon 

He is a \•ery b rave golden d ragon ancl 
hves in the high mol.intains. His 
pov,1ertul breath weapons aro cone of 
fire and chlorine gas. 

S (Speed): Slow 
A (Armor Class): Poor 
B (Breath Weapons): Excellent 
H (Health): Excellent 

A button: Cone of Fire 
B Butlon. Chlorine Gas 
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Game Level 

After selecting a dragon, choose the garne level. The following three levels are 
available depending on the starting cond1tion. 

Easy Starts with full health for the dragon on the firsl rnission. 

Medium Starts with half health fo r (he dragon on the second mission. 

Hard Starts with the health at one third for the dragon on tile third mission. 

■ Once you have selecteo a level. the screen sho•,•;s a map of Ansalon. 

■ The !lashing dots indicate the area where the game is p layed. 

■ Press the A button and the mission descfiption and password will 
be d isplayed. 

■ Press the A buttor. to start the game. 
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Operations 
To complete a given m,ss1on, the player enters enemy territory guid ing a dragon. 
The screen shows a proportional bar graph that Indicates the health of your 
dragon in thR upper teft corner. Each attack you receive decreases your 
dragon's health points and when it reaches zero. your dragon falls and expires. 

Explanation of the movement screen 

Health points: 
When they reach zero. 
the dragon falls and perishes 

Dragon:-----~------!"---': 
Con1ro1 your d1agon with 
the comrol pad and the A or B button" 

Obstacles: 
Depending on the type ol 
obstacle. your tlr~oon may he damaged 
w11en he collides with these. 
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Control Pad 

Turn r ght I 

Climb 

Tu,n le 11 

Dive 

Stan b utlon: Pause 
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ls -.. ---· B A 
f ,. A ~Hlltuir Primary brcalh 

w~ilpon 

B butlon: Secot'dar; hrea!I, 
vieapon 

Accomplishing a mission and clearing the area 

\•Vhen enemy fo rces find you, they 'Nill attack you and your dragon furiously. 
You have lo stay aten V1!hen you fly: dive or climb wt1en necessary: and destroy 
your opponents v,•ith breath weapons. S ince your objective is to accomplish 
your given mission. you don' t ha,,e to defeat all the enemies on the screen. 
V•/h~n the mission is accomp lished. music will p lay. Go to the top of the screen; 
the next screen will appear. 
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Bew are of obstacles 

There are plenty of obstacles such as 
trees, walls, and buildings. When your 
dragon Is flying near 1he grouncl. 
bumps into al''I obstacle and gets 
camaged, the dragon will 
autocnatically cl rnb up to a high 
al lltude. There are both !1igh and ow 
obstacles which may damage your 
dragon, so you should a1,,,ays be 
careful when you fly. 
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Keep checking your 
dragon's health 

However powerlul your dragon 1s. tl1e 
power of his breath weapons 
decreases as he loses his heallh 
points. This affects his brea:h 
v,,eapons in the following v,•ays: 

■ 100% when health is 2i3 to full 

■ 70% when t,ea1tJ1 is between 2/3 
and 1/3 

■ 30% when health is less 1har1 li3 

There are power•ups which can 
restore your dragon's henlth points. 
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Items 
\•Vhen you destroy an enemy dragon or their army base. somettmes an item 
appears on :he screen. r ... 1ove your dragon over to the item and collecl it. There 
are two types oi items. One permanentl/' increases your dragon's ability. 
The other temporarily gives your dragon a special ability. If you fail to collect an 
1lem. it will disappear. 

Items which increase your abilities 

Wing 
Increases the dragon's speed 

Blue Potion 
Increases speed or dragon dramatically 

Shield 
Increases the dragon's armor 
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Blue Heart 
Increases the dragon's health a httle 

Red Potion 
tncr<,-1ses the dragon's health more than 
the !Jlue potion 

Red Heart 
Gives the dragon full health 

Special items 

Diamond 
Increases the breath power of the dragon 
unul he Is hit again 

Arrow 
Protects the dragon from missile weapons 
while flashing yellow 

Crystal Ball 
Protects the dragon while !lashing blue 

Amulet 
Protects the dragon from breath weapons 
while flnsh,ng red 

White Potion 
Protects the dragon lrom all types oi 
weapons while flashing white 
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Game Over 
\'Vhen a olayer·s dragon ,s oefeated. the ga,ne autornal<cally ends. You can 
contml1e the garne. or input a password to start from a different position. 

How to Input the Password 
Use 1he control pad to select a letter from !he table and press the A button. Use 
the B buuon to the "(arrow)" maf'ks for correction. 'When you are finished. select 
"END" and press the A button. If an invalid password 1s entered. you will have to 
start over. Be sure to note the password of each screen, 

Explanation of the "Game Over" Screen 

Player One 

Continue 

Password 

Quit 
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Continue 
You c:iu s1ar1 me saine g;:une you i1ave 1us1 rinishec1 
Tile dragon's heal11\ ielurns 10 Ille le·,el •;ou ,niltally selec1e1I. 

Password 
lnpul the appropriate password then ·;ou can s1a11 a new game 
lrom any place you ha•:e linished. 

Quit 
Returns to lhe title screen 
Use 1t when you 'Nant to quit lhc game or reslarl 

Compliance with FCC Regulations 
This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and ,f not installed 
anct used properly. that is. in strict accordance with the manufacturer's 
insuucHons. may cause interlerence to radio and television reception. It has 
been type tested ano found to comply with the hmits for a Closs 8 computing 
device in accordance with the specifications in Subpart .J of Part 15 of FCC 
Rules. which afe des{gned to provide reasonable protection agamst such 
interference in a residential installation. However. thete is no 9uarantee thm 
interference will not occur in a parl!cular installation. If ,his equipment does 
cause interference to radio or television reception. which can be determ ined by 
lur11ing the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct lhe 
interference by one or more of the following measures: 

• Reorient the receiving antenna 
• Relocate 1he NES wilh respecl to the receiver 
• Move the NES away from the rer.:eiver 
• Plug the NES into a different outlet so that the 

NE$ and receive( are on different circuits. 

II necessary. the user should consult the dealer or an experienced 
radio/television technician for add,tional suggeshons. The user may find the 
iollowing booklet prepared by the Federal Communications Commission 
help ful: 

" How to Identify and Resolve Rad,o-1V Interference Problems." 
This booklet is available frorn the U.S. Government Printing Office, 
V•/ashington, D.C. 20402. Stock No. 004-000-00345-4. 17 



90-Day Limited Warranty FCI Game Paks 
90-Day Limited Warranty: 
FuJ1sanke1 Communications International, lnc. (FCI) warrants to the O(iginal 
consumer purchaser that 1his FCI Game Cartridge shall be free from defects tn 
material and workmanship for a period of 90 days from date o! purchase. If 
defect covered by !his warranty occurs during this 90-day warranty period, FCI 
will fepair or replace the cartndge. at 1ts option. free ot ch;,irge. Rcplncernent of 
the cartridge, free of c1,arge. to the original purchaser (except for the cost of 
returning the game cartt1dge) ,s the full extent of our liability. 

To receive lhis ,,varrant\,' setvice return the defective cartrrdge along -.·.,ith a 
dated proof oi purchase and your name ano address to an authorized FCI 
dealer or d,rectly to FCI: 

Fujisankel Commurncahons International. Inc. 
150 East 52 Street. New York, N.Y. 10022 
Attention: Returns Depanmen t 
(212) 753-8100 

This warranty shall no1 apply ,! the cartridge has been damaged by negllgence, 
accident, unreasonable uso. mod1fication. tampering. or by other unrelated 
causes to defective materials or workmanship. 
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Warranty Limitations: 
ANY APPLICABLE IMPLIED 1/1/ARRANTIES. INCLUDING VVARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE 
HEREBY LIMITED TO NINETY DAYS FROM THE DATE OF PURCHASE AND 
ARE SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS SET FORTH HEREIN. IN NO EVENT 
$HALL FCI BE LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES 
RESULTING FROM THE BREACH OF ANY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED 
V•/ARRANTIES. 

The Provisions of this warranty are valid ,n the United States only. Some states 
do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts or exclusion of 
consequential or incidental damages, so the above limitations and exclusion 
may not apply lo you. nus warranty gives you specific legal nghts. and you mav 
also have other rights which vary from state to state. · 
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FCI Games 
If you enjoyed DragonStrike, try these other exciting games from FCJ! 

ForNES™ 

AO& O" Pool o! Radiance 
AD& D"' Heroes of 1he Lance 
AD&D" fhllstar 
U1t1ma < Quest nf 11\e A•,~t~r'· 
Ullimae Warriors of Destiny'" 
The Bard's lalc 

For Game BoyTM 

Soxxte II 
UllimaP Runes of Virtue· 
Out of Gas 

/.ook for Ullm,,1·• The False Prophet tor SNES'" commg soon! 
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